Alpine Accentor [P. collaris]) and with a wide range of socially monogamous species. All three polygynandrous species were found to have enlarged testes and cloacal protuberances (i.e. the site of sperm storage) compared to species with other mating systems. Testes lengths in polygynandrous species averaged 44% longer and cloacal protuberances 213% greater in volume than expected for the body sizes of these species. Testes mass in Smith's Longspurs comprised 4.2% of adult body mass or more than twice (2.0%) that found in the congeneric and monogamous Lapland Longspur (C. lapponicus). Smith's Longspurs also had larger cloacal protuberances, larger seminal glomera and higher sperm stores, suggesting a greater overall rate of sperm production than in Lapland Longspurs. In contrast, females of polygynandrous species did not show any consistent differences in the pattern of sperm storage due to increased sperm production by males, although this needs to be evaluated more thoroughly. 
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and Alpine Accentor, P. collaris [Nakamura 1990] In an earlier paper, I described how sperm competition has influenced the mating behavior of Smith's Longspurs (Briskie 1992). Here, ! examine the reproductive anatomy of this spe- Alpine Accentors and Dunnocks, respectively, for the purpose of determining how sperm competition has affected male and female reproductive anatomy in these species. Males in both species were found to have very large testes and cloacal protuberances (i.e. the site of sperm storage) but in neither study was enough information available to make detailed comparisons with socially monogamous species. I collected data on cloacal-protuberance size, testis size, and sperm-storage patterns for a wide variety of North American passerines. Using the data from Alpine Accentors and Dunnocks, ! then examine how sperm competition has influenced the reproductive anatomies in all three polygynandrous species.
METHODS
The reproductive system of male birds comprises the two testes and their connections to the cloaca via the ductus deferens (see review in Lake 1981). The distal end of each ductus deferens is known as the seminal glomerus and, during the breeding season, it becomes expanded and highly coiled, pushing out of the body cavity, and forming an externally visible cloacal protuberance around the vent (Wolfson 1952 , Salt 1954 . Sperm produced in the testes mature in the glomera and are stored there until ejaculated. Both sperm production and sperm storage capacity are expected to increase as an adaptation to sperm competition (e.g. Smith 1984); thus, males in species exposed to high levels of sperm competition should have such organs enlarged relative to those found in monogamous species.
Cloacal protuberances were measured on 29 passefine species breeding in Ontario and Manitoba, Canada from 1988 to 1991 (see Table 1 To examine the structure of the seminal glomera and cloaca in greater detail, I collected five male Smith's Longspurs: three during their copulation period, one after the copulation period, and one postbreeding bird. Within an hour of death, the cloacal protuberance was removed and preserved in 10% buffered formalin. Each seminal glomerus was later dissected, measured and weighed. To estimate the number of sperm stored by each male, I finely minced each glomerus and washed the sperm into a known volume of phosphate buffered saline. Five samples were then withdrawn from this solution and the number of sperm counted under a microscope using an Improved Neubauer counting chamber. Estimates for both glomera were summed to obtain an estimate of total number of sperm stored. For comparative purposes, I also estimated the number of sperm in the seminal glomera of one Lapland Longspur (C. lapponicus), one American Tree Sparrow (Spizella arborea), and three Yellow-headed Blackbirds. All birds were In all comparative analyses, I used the methods described by Harvey and Pagel (1991) to control for phylogenetic effects. Such methods are required because some traits may be similar in closely related species simply due to common ancestry rather than independent evolution. Failure to control for this artificially weights sample sizes and the influence of some species on the analysis. First, I used Sibley and Ahlquist (1990) to construct a phylogeny for the species studied. Then, using the independent contrast method (Harvey and Pagel 1991), I calculated unique linear contrasts within each taxon with two or more data points. This comparative method calculates comparisons or "contrasts" among daughter taxa for each node in a phylogeny for which there is variation in the test variable. In essence, a phylogeny is first searched for independent evolutionary events of the character in question (e.g. large testes size). These events are then compared with independent evolutionary events in a second or third character (e.g. body mass, mating system). To test for overall comparative (Nakamura 1990 ), the ducts of the seminal glomera of Smith's Longspurs were not visible through the skin of the protuberance. Cloacal-protuberance size in Smith's Longspurs was already large when birds arrived on the breeding grounds in early June (Fig. 2) . After copulation behavior ceased in mid-June, cloacal-protuberance volume decreased gradually such that protuberance volume was less than one-half that of copulating birds by the time males were feeding offspring in early July (Fig.  2) . Renesting in Smith's Longspurs occurs only rarely (Briskie 1993), but in one renesting male, cloacal-protuberance size during his second copulation period was similar to that found in copulating males during first nesting attempts (Fig. 2) .
Protuberance size varied 10-fold across the passerine species that I sampled (Fig. 3A) ; it was greatest in the Alpine Accentor and smallest in the Common Yellowthroat (Geothlypis trichas). Cloacal-protuberance size increased with increasing body mass (Fig. 3A) . The three polygynandrous species had protuberances approximately 213% larger than that expected for their Longspur. Cloacal-protuberance volumes in the two polygynous species (Yellow-headed Blackbird, Brown-headed Cowbird) were 44% less on average than expected for their body size while the two sequentially polyandrous species (Common Redpoll, American Goldfinch) had protuberances about 36% larger than expected (Fig.  3A) . Thus, large cloacal-protuberance size was associated with polygynandry (and perhaps with sequential polyandry), but not with any other mating system. Protuberance volume contrasts between polygynandrous species and their closest monogamous relatives or groups of relatives were consistently large and positive but low for body size (Fig. 3B) Longspurs peaked at 14.5 mm and on average had a combined mass of 1.203 g, or about 4.2% of adult body mass (Fig. 6) . This is slightly greater than that of the Dunnock (3.36%; Birkhead et al. 1991), but less than that of the Alpine Accentor (7.7%; Nakamura 1990). Testis length was significantly correlated with body mass across species (Fig. 7) . The three polygynandrous species (Smith's Longspurs, Alpine Accentors and Dunnocks) had testis lengths an average of 44% larger than expected for birds with similar body masses. Testis length in Smith's Longspurs was 4.4 mm greater than Lapland Longspur testis length (10.1 mm) and more than twice the mass (Lapland Longspur 0.544 g or 2.0% of male body mass). Testis lengths in the two polygynous species (Yellow-headed Blackbird, Brown-headed Cowbird) were 28% less than expected for their body sizes, while the two sequentially polyandrous species (Common Redpoll, American Goldfinch) had testes lengths about 7% less than expected (Fig. 7A) . Thus, large testes size was associated with polygynandry, but not with any other mating system. When phylogeny was controlled, testislength contrasts of the polygynandrous species were large and positive, but small for body mass, suggesting that a switch to polygynandry at these nodes resulted in increases in testis size but not body mass ( (Fig. 8A) . Thus, in these two species females do not appear to provide more sperm-storage sites in response to increased sperm production by males.
The mean length of SSTs in Smith's Longspurs was 237.6 + 44.9 #m (n = 3 females), only slightly longer than those of the Lapland Longspur (216.2 _+ 10.1 #m, n = 6), but less than that Instead, each female longspur copulates exclusively with one male for a period lasting one to six days, at which point she switches to a second male and copulates exclusively with him for a period lasting one or more days (Briskie 1992). Thus, for male Smith's Longspurs, large testes and the concomitant increase in sperm production may be an adaptation to rapidly dilute and overwhelm sperm at mate switches rather than simply increasing the proportion of sperm inseminated.
The large cloacal protuberances of Smith's Longspurs and other polygynandrous birds seem to function as large sperm reserves for frequent copulations. Cloacal-protuberance size was strongly correlated with both seminal glomera mass and the number of sperm estimated within the glomera. Thus, large protuberances are large simply because they contain huge numbers of sperm. All three polygynandrous species were found to have large cloacal protuberances for their body sizes, a pattern which further suggests that large protuberances are an adaptation to increased sperm competition. Across a wide sample of species, Birkhead et al. (1993) found that protuberance size was correlated positively with the frequency of copulation, a pattern that also supports the hypothesis that variation in cloacal-protuberance size is related to the degree of sperm competition.
An alternative explanation for both large testes and large cloacal protuberances in polygynandrous species is that large sperm stores are required because males must fertilize two or more females, while males in socially monogamous species need only produce enough sperm to fertilize a single female (Cartar 1985 , Mailer 1991 (Nakamura 1990 ). Although it was not determined if sperm are voided during this display, it may function in an analogous way to sperm ejection in Dunnocks. One possible explanation for the large difference in number of sperm stored between males and females is that females may store only a small quantity of sperm simply because that is all they need to maximize their fertility. If storing large quantities of sperm is costly to females (either energetically or through increased probability of contacting parasites or diseases), then females should store only that amount of sperm that insures a maximum rate of fertility. The rest is superfluous and voided. For males, this loss is costly but it should not change the benefits of producing large ejaculates if doing so increases the probability of increasing the number of sperm (however, small in absolute numbers) that eventually find their way into the SSTs.
The number of sperm stored in the seminal glomera of Smith's Longspur males was approximately four times that found in Lapland Longspurs and American Tree Sparrows, but far less than that found in Yellow-headed Blackbirds and Dunnocks. This result was somewhat unexpected because Smith's Longspurs had the largest combined seminal glomera mass of any of the species for which data were available. One possibility is that the Smith's Longspur males I examined were collected in the afternoon (n = 1) and evening (n = 2), and they may have already used up a large proportion of their sperm reserves by this time. Copulation activity in longspurs is greatest during the morning and virtually ceases by the afternoon (Briskie 1992). Thus, it is possible that sperm reserves may have been depleted in the birds I collected but this needs to be tested further.
Although my observations provide clear evidence that testis size and cloacal-protuberance size are larger in species in which sperm competition is thought to be most intense, it is less certain how such adaptations function in assuring male paternity. For example, it is not known how the large reserves of sperm in polygynandrous species are allocated to ejaculates or whether there is a trade-off between ejaculation frequency and the number of sperm per ejaculate. Males in polygynandrous species might be expected to have larger ejaculates than monogamous species in order to dilute rival male's sperm, but they also might be forced to 
